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FY2005 Career Center Report Card Summary
Career Center Beds # AYP Status
Abbeville County Career Center 0160995 MET
Aiken County Career and Tech Center 0201995 MET
Career and Technology Center 0480996 MET
Barnwell County Career Center 0680995 MET
Academy for Career Excellence 0780995 MET
Cherokee Technology Center 1101995 MET
Chester County Career Center 1201995 MET
F.E. DuBose Career Center 1480995 MET
Thunderbolt Career & Technology Center 1501995 MET
Dillon County Technology Center 1780995 MET
Dorchester County Career Center 1880995 MET
Strom Thurmond Career Center 1901995 MET
Fairfield Career & Technology Center 2001995 MET
Florence Career Center 2101995 MET
Donaldson Career Center 2301995 MET
Foothills Career Center 2301996 MET
Enoree Career Center 2301997 MET
Golden Strip Career Technology  Center 2301998 MET
Greenwood County Career Center 2480995 MET
Academy for Arts/Science/Technology 2601996 MET
Aynor-Conway Career Center 2601997 MET
Applied Technology Education Campus 2801995 MET
Lee County Career and Tech Center 3101995 MET
Lexington Technology Center 3201995 MET
Marion County Tech Education Center 3480995 MET
Newberry County Career Center 3601995 MET
Fred P. Hamilton Career Center 3701995 MET
Cope Area Vocational Center 3880995 MET
Orangeburg #5 Technology Center 3881996 MET
B.J. Skelton Career Center 3901995 MET
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Heyward Career and Technolgy Center 4001996 MET
Daniel Morgan Vocational Center 4280995 MET
R.D. Anderson Applied Tech Center 4281996 MET
H. B. Swofford Career Center 4282997 MET
Sumter County Career Center 4380995 MET
Hemingway AVC 4501995 MET
Floyd D. Johnson Technology Center 4601996 MET
Applied Technology Center 4603995 MET
